Annual report of the officers of the town of Plymouth, N.H. year ending January 31, 1942. by Plymouth Town Representatives
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Town Clerk—J. Claire Peaslee
Treasurer—William M. Sweeney, Frank H. Foster
Selectmen—John H. Cook, Kenneth G. Bell, Harry A.
Merrill
Tax Collector—Ernest B. Hardy
Road Agents—Archie R. Hobart, Clayton Whiting
Supervisors—Hazen K. Sturtevant, Elmer E. Huckins,
Arthur L. Carpenter
Overseer of the Poor—Felix McCarthy
Auditors—William J. Randolph, Moses A. Batchelder
Library Trustees—Harry S. Huckins, Flora A. Chase,
Harry A. Merrill
Trust Fund Trustees—Flora A. Chase, W. J. Randolph,
R. Preston Martin
Chief of Police—Felix McCarthy
Health Officer—Felix McCarthy
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Plymouth in
the County of Grafton in said State, qualified to vote
in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Music Hall in
said Plymouth on Tuesday, the tenth day of March,
next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon
the following subjects:
The polls shall not be closed before 3:00 p. m.
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing
year and make appropriations of the same.
3. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the support of
the Free Public Library.
4. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise for the maintenance and construction
of highways.
5. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise for the oiling of streets.
6. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise for state aid construction, or town
maintenance in cooperation with the state.
7. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise for Memorial Day.
8. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise for Cemeteries.
9. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise for expense of the District Nurse.
10. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise for the Plymouth Hospital.
11. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise for Band Concerts during the sum-
mer of 1942 by the Plymouth Community
Band.
12. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise for the care of the Plymouth Common.
13. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise for issuance of printed matter in co-
operation with other towns of the Lakes Re-
gion.
14. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise to establish suitable coasting and
skating places in the town.
15. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise for the control of White Pine Blister
in cooperation with the state.
16. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise for sidewalks.
17. To choose a Library Trustee for a term of
three years.
18. To choose a Trustee of Trust Funds for a term
of three years.
19. To see if the town will vote to authorize the
selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of
taxes.
20. To see if the town will vote to give a discount
on the early payment of taxes
21. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise for additional fire protection due to
the war emergency.
22. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise for additional police protection due
to the war emergency.
23. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise for the use of the Town Health Officer
and Board of Health due to the war emer-
gency.
24. To transact any other business that may le-
gally come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 23rd day of












BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF PLYMOUTH, N. H.
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the
Ensuing Year, February 1, 1942 to January 31, 1943,
Compared with Actual Revenue and Expenditures of






Interest and dividends tax ? 2,329.48 $ 2,300.00
Railroad tax 1,132.13 1,125.00
Savings bank tax 4,067.31 4,000.00
For fighting forest fires 3.65
Snow removal 159.30
Bounties 18.00
From Local Sources Except Taxes
Business licenses and permits 315.00 350.00
Fines and forfeits, municipal
court 319.65 300.00
Interest received on taxes





Motor vehicle permit fees
Taxes redeemed
Other sources







From Local Taxes Other Than
Property Taxes
Poll taxes 2,757.00 2,500.00
National bank stock taxes 503.00 500.00
Total revenues from all sources
except property taxes $38,559.82








Town officers' salaries $ 1,805.00 $ 1,805.00












Protection of Persons and Property
Police department





















Town maintenance 8,561.68 9,000.00
Street lighting 4,457.16 4,500.00
General expenses of
highway department 505.49 300.00
Town road aid 501.32 500.00
Oiling streets 1,440.00 1,500.00




Town poor 1,112.47 1,000.00
Old age assistance 3,226.53 3,500.00
Patriotic Purposes




Parks and playgrounds, including







On bonded debt 762.00 648.00
Abatements 711.40




Coasting and skating 300.00
Sidewalk construction 500.00 500.00




Payment on Principal of Debt
Bonds 4600.00 4,600.00
Damage by dogs 166.00
Payments to Other
Governmental Divisions
County taxes 10,004.70 10,050.00
Payments to precincts 11,425.00
Pavments to school districts 41,311.01
Balance 20,007.09
Total expenditures $131,460.91
* Total estimated "Revenues from All Sources ex-
cept Property Taxes" deducted from Total estimated
"Expenditures" should give estimated "Amount to
be raised by Property Taxes."
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INVENTORY, 1941





61 neat stock 2,215.00
67 sheep 422.00
4075 fowls 2,790.00
Fur bearing animals 770.00
Portable mills 1,750.00
Wood and lumber 5,090.00
Gasoline pumps and tanks 6,830.00
Stock in trade 177,600.00
$2,695,172.00
PROPERTY BELONGING TO HIGHWAY
DEPARTMENT
Steam roller $ 4,000.00




Tool house and lot 900.00
Storage shed 150.00
Tar kettle 200.00
Tractor and snow plow 4,000.00
Snow scraper 50.00






RAISED BY TAX, 1941
Town officers' salaries $ 1,820.00
Town officers' expenses 250.00
Election and registration expense? 160.00












Coasting and skating 300.00
Libraries 1,465.00
Old age assistance and town poor 4,500.00
Memorial Day 150.00
Common and band concerts 500.00
Hospital 1,000.00
Cemeteries 700.00
Interest and discounts 1,200.00














Less poll taxes $2,700.00
Less bank stock 503.00 $ 3,203.00
$82,741.78
Tax rate for town $ 3.07
Tax rate for precinct .51
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REPORT OF TAX COLLECTOR



































1937 poll tax collected $ 4.00
1938 poll tax collected 12.00
1939 poll tax collected 24.00
1940 poll tax collected 585.00
1938 property tax collected 70.50
1940 property tax collected 8,857.57
1940 interest collected 257.70
Redemptions and interest 1,812.21
Total amount paid treasurer $98,249.16









Collector previous year poll and property tax 9,553.07
Collector 1940 poll tax 2,132.00
Collector 1940 property tax 84,476.02
State of N. H. snow removal 35.10
State of N. H. snow removal 5.40
State of N. H. snow removal 81.00
State of N. H. snow removal 37.80
State of N. H. forestry department fire 3.65
State of N. H. railroad tax 1,132.13
State of N. H. savings bank tax 4,067.31
State of N. H. interest and dividends 2,329.48
State of N. H. bounties 18.00
Grafton county, poor off farm 72.70
Dog licenses 469.41
Theatre licenses 260.00
Bowling and pool licenses 50.00
Firearms permits 5.00
Municipal court, fines and fees 319.65
Interest 478.71
District nurse 62.50
Use of telephone 8.85
Use of roller and truck 102.22
Recount fee 10.00
Use of tractor 9.30
Heating of oil 68.48
Boston & Maine R. R., fighting fire 3.40
Refund Fred McDermott 100.00
Sale of snow plow 25.00
Taxes redeemed 2,419.18
Registration motor vehicles 4,680.40
Plymouth Village fire district, electric




County tax $ 10,004.70
Selectmen's 1940 orders 96.85











Previous years property tax
Poll toxes 1941



























Kenneth G. Bell, selectman $ 400.00
John H. Cook, selectman 300.00
Harry A. Merrill, selectman 300.00
Ernest B. Hardy, collector 500.00
William M. Sweeney, treasurer 25.00
Frank H. Foster, treasurer 100.00
J. Claire Peaslee, town clerk 50.00
Felix McCarthy, health officer 50.00
Felix McCarthy, overseer of the poor 50.00
William J. Randolph, auditor 15.00
Moses A. Batchelder, auditor 15.00
$ 1,805.00
Town Officers' Expenses
White Mountain Power Co., lights $ 18.00
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., telephone 57.80
Wheeler & Clark, supplies 39.64
F. J. Shores, transfers, redemptions
abstracts 49.39
The Record Print, printing 28.25
Charles Dixon, transfer names 1.20
W. P. Garrison, truck and auto guide 4.05
Assessors' Association, dues 2.00
Town clerks' association, dues 2.00
G. L. Rand, postage 6.50
Harry A. Merrill, supplies .65
E. B. Hardy, postage and supplies 35.87
$ 245.35
Election and Registration
The Record Print, ballots $ 28.00
Potter's Restaurant, meals 8.00
T. H. Evans, ballot clerk 4.00
Gordon Clay, ballot clerk 4.00
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Edson M. Barker, ballot clerk 4.00
John S. Renfrew, ballot clerk 4.00
Hazen K. Sturtevant, supervisor 35.00
E. E. Huckins, supervisor 35.00
A. L. Carpenter, supervisor 35.00









W. A. Kimball, justice
E. F. Shanahan, justice
William Maynard, special justice
Rents




Hedgehogs " $ 18.00
Police Department
Felix McCarthy $ 1,549.13
Ansel Tracy 1,395.37
Phineas Wheeler 113.20
H. I. Mitchell 17.20
Clarence Greenwood 28.10
Charles W. Keniston 47.50
Henry A. Day 115.85
Ralph Smith 5.00
George K. Thompson 9.20
Police Retirement Board 33.20
N. A. Paradie, wood 7.50
The Record Print 16.50
E. B. Hardy, searching 30.25
Frank Kendrick, wood 4.00
E. E. Huckins, repairs .50
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co. 117.17
19
Vernon Kelly, radio
Carl E. Nelson, signs
Miscellaneous
J. C. Peaslee, permits
Felix McCarthy, services
C. P. Stevens Co., paint, repairs
E. E. Huckins, repairs
White Mt. Power Co., bulbs
Ayer Insurance Co.
Aver Insurance Co., bonds
Wendell Keniston, surveying
Alfred Fosie, repair clock
I. B. Ingham, parking signs
American Asbestos Product Co., paint
Royce Hutchins, cut trees
Roscoe Smith, taxi
The Record Print, town reports
A. L. Bell, copying
Frank Bean, traffic lines
Fires
E. B. Hardy, treasurer, fires outside
the precinct
L. 0. Merrill, forest fire warden











































Town of Campton, repairs to Livermore
bridge 19.29
Socony Vacuum Oil Co., gas 12.28
Plymouth Coal & Wood Co., slabs 2.50
Melvin Hibbard, welding 9.00
Colonial Beacon Oil Co., oil 4.57
Wilder's Garage, supplies 14.25
Ted's Service Center, gas 6.51
Hampshire Oil Co., gas and chains 18.15




Socony Vacuum Oil Co. ? 1,440.00
Highway Expense
Treasurer of the state of N. H.,
calcium chloride $ 64.68
Treasurer of the state of N. H.
tar for Reservoir road 127.66
State Highway Garage, use of truck 3.20
Leon Edgell, labor on truck 2.40
Clark-Wilcox Co., blades for plow 79.58
Clark-Wilcox Co., tractor parts 194.26




Pease Motor Sales, Ford truck $ 1,267.00
R. C. Hazeltine Co., snow plow and edge 433.65
? 1,700.65
Hospital
Frank H. Foster, treasurer $ 1,000.00
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Libraries
Harry S. Huckins, treasurer $ 1,465.00
Loon Lake Road
Clayton Whiting $ 153.68
Town Poor
Felix McCarthy, overseer $ 1,108.47
J. Earle Andrews, Supt. of County farm 4.00
$ 1,112.47
Old Age Assistance






Celia M. Wheeler $ 1,020.00
Abatements
E. B. Hardy, tax collector $ 711.40
Memorial Day




Wendell C. Keniston, treasurer $ 350.00
Common
A. M. Rand Co., supplies $ 5.30
E. E. Huckins, sharpening mower 2.50
Deming Chevrolet, repairing mower .75
E. E. Huckins, work on fountain 15.10
Chase Grain Mill, supplies 1.85




M. A. Batchelder, treasurer $ 300.00
Street Lighting




State treasurer ? 501.32
Cemeteries
R. Preston Martin, treasurer ? 700.00
Legal Expense <
R. G. Wakefield $ 101.03
Taxes Bought by Town
E. B. Hardy, collector ? 2,598.94
Garage
White Mountain Power Co.
Plymouth Coal & Wood Co.












Pemigewasset National Bank, improve-
ment bonds $ 4,000.00




Pemigewasset National Bank, coupons $ 762.00
Advertising
M. A. Batchelder, treasurer $ 350.00
County Tax
Harry S. Huckins, treasurer $10,004.70
Payments to Plymouth Village Fire District


















STATEMENT OF BONDED INDEBTEDNESS OF
TOWN OF PLYMOUTH
February 1, 1942


































































Total $ 8,000.00 $ 7,200.00 $51,000.00 $44,000.00






Archie R. Hobart, Road Agent
Received from selectmen $ 2,298.41
Received from state for snow removal 159.30
Received from F. Tobey, use roller and truck 102.22
$ 2,559.93
Paid Out
Paid out $ 2,298.41
Paid selectmen state checks for snow removal 159.30
Paid selectmen F. Tobey check for use
of roller and town truck 102.22
? 2,559.93
Account February 1 to April 26, 1941
Archie R. Hobart $ 300.00
Archie R, Hobart truck 401.34
Archie R. Hobart, truck and plow 174.00
Standard Oil Co., of N. Y. gas and oil 82.17
Tydol-Veedol Service Station, gas 25.47
Wilder's Garage, gas 15.18
E. R. Plant, gas .93
Jerry's Auto Service, supplies 4.69
George Avery, use of boiler 5.50
Avery Lumber Co., supplies 4.00
Hampshire Oil Co., gas 11.70
A. M. Rand Co., supplies 11.15
C. P. Stevens Co., supplies 6.36
Ted's Service Center, gas 6.17
Harry Blanchard, gravel 6.80
$ 1,055.46
Labor February 1 to April 26, 1941

























Edwin Chase, truck 30.00
Arthur McCutcheon, truck 11.00





Clayton H. Whiting, Road Agent
Balance on hand
Received from selectmen
Received from Standard Oil of N. Y.
for heating oil cars
Received from Town of Holderness
for use of roller
Received from Earle Barney for plow
Paid Out
Paid out
Paid selectmen, check from Standard Oil
of N. Y., heating oil cars
Paid selectmen, check from Town of
Holderness for use of roller














April 26, 1941 to November 8, 1941
Clayton Whiting $ 508.36
Clayton Whiting, truck 423.32
Wilder's Garage, repairs 7.86
Welch's Garage, gas and oil 34.41
Standard Oil Co., of N. Y., gas and oil 103.13
Standard Oil Co. of N. Y., cold patch 153.16
Frank Kendrick, coal for roller 22.27
Fred W. Brown, coal for roller 24.78
C. P. Stevens, supplies 23.23
Walter Mardin, sharpening tools ' 5.70
Ted Guinan, gas 9.41
28
Gordon M. Clay, supplies 2.40
Joe Yeaton, bridge plank 27.50
Russell W. Palmer, sand 44.00
Grossman's Lumber Co., supplies 13.60
W. B. Avery, exploders 5.00
Huckins Garage, gas 5.17
New Hampshire Explosive Co., supplies 6.00
Gofkauf's Associated Stores, supplies 9.59
Carlton C. Barton, gas 3.25
Ralph A. Miles, supplies 7.25
C. W. Watson & Sons, supplies 12.70
Elmer E. Huckins, repairing fence railing 12.20
Bert H. Elliott, gravel 4.60
A. M. Rand, supplies 10.31
Chase Grain Mill 1.33
Boston & Maine Railroad, freight 6.23
$ 1,486.76
Labor
















Louis Spencer, truck 45.00
Lawrence Ryea, truck 45.00





Edward Chase, truck 21.00




James Bird, Jr. 7.00
John Hoffman 7.00
Frank Prescott 3.67
Harold Sherburne, Jr. 7.00
















Winter Account, November 8, 1941 to February 1, 1942
Clayton Whiting $ 314.17
Clayton Whiting, truck 201.24
Standard Oil Co. of N. Y., gas oil and freezone 67.95
Welch's Garage, gas 5.96
A. M. Rand, supplies 14.06
Norman Perry, sand 7.50
Wilder's Garage, repairs to plow on small
tractor, supplies 27.56
Boston & Maine Railroad, freight .83
Charles Schofield, sand 4.50
W. B. Avery, explosives 12.00
Merrill & Cote, electrical supplies 3.25
Chase Grain Mill, supplies 17.34
Pease Motor Sales, Inc., inspecting truck
clearance lights 17.65
30
Ted! Guinan, gas 11.24
Plymouth Gas & Appliance Co., gas 3.15
C. P. Stevens Co., supplies 16.98
Caldon's Electric Service, gas 12.48
Gofkauf's Asso. Store, supplies 15.13
Ralph A. Miles, supplies 3.25
Grossman's Lumber Co., supplies .80
Hampshire Oil Co., gas 17.52
$ 774.56
Labor

















Stephen Ahern, truck 59.00
Wilfred Willette 18.80
Tom Morse 18.00
Arthur McCutcheon, truck 49.00
Charlie Merrow 9.20



























Note: Of the total amount spent by the highway
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REPORT OF TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS
Year Ending January 31, 1942
Receipts
Balance on hand $ 100.10
Town of Plymouth 700.00
Income from trust funds 321.12
Sale of lots 201.00
Opening graves 48.00
Care of lots 134.00
$ 1,504.22
Payments
U. H. Ramsey, superintendent $ 764.75
Charles H. Ellison, labor 229.95
B. S. Allen, labor 88.20
Charles Harvey, labor 42.35
Charles Bagley, labor 6.30
Lucy Duncklee, postage 9.00
E. M. Nichols, flowers 6.00
Plymouth Water Department 3.50
Pleasant Valley Cemetery Association 5.00
Plymouth Grain Co., 15.60
R. A. Miles, supplies 3.66
Library Trustees 12.72





REPORT OF TOWN CLERK
Dog license 1940 ? 2.00
Dog license 1941 513.01
$ 515.01
Less fees $ 45.60
$ 469.41
Auto permits 1940 $ 24.98
Auto permits 1941 4,402.64
Auto permits 1942 252.78
$ 4,680.40
Recount fee $ 10.00
$ 5,159.81
Paid treasurer $ 5,159.81
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ANNUAL REPORT OF POLICE DEPARTMENT
For Year Ending January 31, 1942
Total number of arrests 94
Total number business places found unlocked 27
Locked up for safe keeping 7
Tramps given lodging 196




Larceny, State police 3
Non-support 2
Intoxication 36
Passing stop sign (state police 3) 7
Operating without license (state police 1) 2
Operating under influence of liquor (state police 11) 13
Speeding (state police) 12
Driving with improper number plates 2
Operating after license suspended 2
Hit and run (state police 1) 2
Reckless driving, death resulting 2
Permitting unlicensed driver to operate 1
Turned over to officers of other towns 3
Larceny of automobile 3
Destroying property 4
Violation of Milk Control 1
Noise and brawl 1
Abandonment 1
Unlicensed dog 1
Violation of Fish and Game laws 1
Reckless use of firearms 1




Bound over to high court 12
Jail sentence suspended, paid costs 1
Discharged on promise to pay fine 14
Placed on file 1
Discharged on promise to pay costs 1
Paid part of fine 9
Jail sentence suspended 1




ANNUAL REPORT OF OVERSEER OF POOR
Year Ending January 31, 1942
Receipts
Received from selectmen $ 1,108.47
Received from Grafton county 72.70




Paid town received from county
Cash on hand
Due from Grafton county
$ 1,184.17











Mrs. Helen L. Kenston, librarian, has submitted
to the library trustees her annual report of library re-
sources and services.
Resources




Books discarded and lost 127
Books owned January 31, 1942 10,202
Service
Number of volumes of fiction loaned 11,416
Number of volumes of non-fiction loaned 2,934
Number of magazines loaned 1,489
Total circulation for the year 15,839
New borrowers added 267
42
REPORT OF LIBRARY TRUSTEES
Receipts
Balance on hand! February 1, 1941 ? 146.65
Received from town of Plymouth 1,465.00
Interest on Carlista J. Clark fund 12.72
Interest from Helen M. Clark fund 49.30
$ 1,673.67
Disbursements
Young Ladies Library Association $ 1,150.00
Library Book House 239.47
Junior Literary Guild 55.50
Balance 228.70
$ 1,673.67
REPORT OF DISTRICT NURSE
The District Nurse has made 403 calls during the
last year and has collected sixty dollars and fifty cents.
A large percentage of these cases were old people
on the pension list of the state.
(Signed) CELIA M. WHEELER,
District Nurse.
13
STATE BOARD OF HEALTH
Division of Public Health Nursing
The following is a report of the activities carried
on by the State Board of Health, with the cooperation
of the Local Board of Health, Community Health
Committee and American Legion and Auxiliary.




Total defects found 58, which is fewer than on
previous years due to regular medical supervision.
Children from Rumney, Campton and Beebe River
also attended these conferences.
Diphtheria Immunization Clinics were held in
connection with the Child! Health Conferences with a
total of 8 immunized; infants 5, pre-school 3.
I wish to thank all who cooperated in making this
work in this town successful.
JEANNETTE G. BOIS, R. N.
N. H. State Board of Health.
5
Auditor's Report
Plymouth, N. H., February 17, 1941.
I have examined the accounts of the Board of
Selectmen; Frank H. Foster, Town Treasurer; Ernest
B. Hardy, Tax Collector; J. Claire Peaslee, Town Clerk;
Felix McCarthy, Overseer of Poor; Archie R. Hobart
and Clayton H. Whiting, Roadl Agents; R. Preston
Martin, Treasurer of the Board of Trustees for Trust
Funds ; Harry S. Huckins, Teasurer Library Trustees
;
William A. Kimball and E. F. Shanahan, Justices of
the Municipal Court; Ernest B. Hardy, Treasurer Ply-
mouth Fire District; Ernest B. Hardy, Treasurer of
Plymouth Village Water Department; and find the
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TO THE INHABITANTS OF PLYMOUTH VIL-
LAGE FIRE DISTRICT QUALIFIED TO VOTE IN
DISTRICT AFFAIRS
:
You are hereby notified to meet at Music Hall on
Thursday the 12th day of March, next, at seven-thirty
o'clock in the Afternoon, to act on the following sub-
jects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the ensuing year.
2.. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose Three Fire Commissioners for the
ensuing year.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To choose a Water Commissioner for a term
of three years.
6. To choose Auditors for the ensuing year.
7. To see what sum of money the District will
vote to raise for Fire Apparatus, Supplies,
care of Electric Fire Alarm System, Pay of
Firemen and other necessary expenses of said
District for the ensuing year.
8. To see what sum of money the District will
vote to raise for Sidewalks.
9. To see what sum of money the District will
vote to raise for Sewer purposes for the en-
suing year.
10. To see what sum of money the District will
vote to raise for Water purposes tor the en-
suing year.
11. To see what sum of money the District will
vote to raise for Defense activities due to the
War Emergency.
12. To see what action the District will take in re-
gard to laying a new Water Pipe from the hy-
drant near the residence of J. A. Blaisdell, Jr.
on the Fairgrounds Road, Westerly to the
Junction of the Beech Hill Road so-called, and
what sum the District will vote to raise or ap-
propriate for the same.
13. To see what sum of money the District will
vote to raise for the construction of a sewer
from a point on the Fairground Road adjacent
to the entrance of Tobey's Motor Court to the
Baker River so-called, over such route as may
be best adapted for such Sewer purposes.
14. To see what action the District will take re-
garding the Salaries of the Water Commis-
ioners.
15. To see if the District will vote to authorize its
Commissioners to borrow such sums of money
as may be necessary to pay the debts of the
District, and give notes therefor, counter-
signed by the District Treasurer.
16. To transact any other business that may le-
gally come before said meeting.
Dated at Plymouth, JN. H., this twenty-fifth day









Commissioners of Plymouth Village Fire District.
REPORT OF PLYMOUTH VILLAGE PRECINCT
Fire Department
Your Commissioners in 1941 have tried to pro-
vide the best possible protection with the amount bud-
geted at the start of the year, making only essential
repairs and replacements when needed. The following
Budget for the coming year is shown with compari-
sons and explanations, to better indicate our needs for
1942 operations of the Department.
Estimate
Items 1940 1941 1942
Fuel $ 580.98 $ 574.85 $ 500.00
Power and lights 273.70 270.18 275.00
Firemen's pay 2,333.09 2,934.55 2,700.00
New equipment 209.95 9.49 500.00
Supplies 314.19 368.15 300.00
Repairs 238.32 520.69 500.00
Bonds paid 781.25 500.00 500.00
Interest paid 96.04 69.16 75.00
Insurance 392.65 380.65 350.00
Commissioners 200.00 200.00 200.00
Miscellaneous 143.53 113.48 125.00
$ 5,563.70 $ 5,941.20 $ 6,025.00
Add fire hose account purchased in Nov.
bill received and paid in February 1942 $ 700.00
$ 6,725.00
Deduct carry-over bank balance 2/1/42 $ 1,141.47
Proposed 1942 budget for Department $ 5,584.23
It should be noted in expenses for 1941 that, in-
cluded in the total of Firemen's pay, is the amount of
$135.00 which was paid to the Plymouth District
Warning Center operator in December and January.
It is understood by the Commissioners that pay for
this employee will be budgeted by the Town for V,
in another appropriation.
Of the amount shown as expense For Repairs
in 1942, it should be noted that $285.06 of the amount
was used for raising and replacing runway approaches
at the street line in front of the Fire Station.
The budget of $500.00 for new equipment in 1942
will be used for the purchase of fire helmets for the
company (they have none) and for general replace-
ment of equipment.
In addition to 51 chimney fires and 7 still alarms,
the Department responded to 6 box alarms during the
year and 8 out-of-town calls for assistance. The Com-
missioners urge all taxpayers to use caution with fire;
keep attics, cellars and closets free from rubbish and
inflammable material. Fire Prevention Pays!
Sidewalk Department
With a budget of $500.00 for new construction in
1941, your Commissioners completed the Broadway to
Langdon St., project of concrete sidewalk, during the
year laying new sidewalk from Emerson Court to the
Langdon St. corner. This walk was raised as much
as two feet in places to eliminate bad flooding condi-
tions in the old walk. A total of $509.00 was expended
with a $12.00 rebate from a property owner, leaving a
carryover of $3.00 for the year. A budget of $500.00
is asked for 1942 to repair sidewalks in many locations
and construct such new walks as are deemed necessary.
Sewer Department
During the year of 1941 the Department had
many serious sewer breaks which appear to have been
the result primarily of heavy earth tremors which
caved and shifted the drain lines. Many of these oc-
curred in cold weather and some were under State
highways, thereby making the repair difficult and ex-
pensive. With a budget of $3,000.00, the Department
paid off $1,000.00 on the Bonds, $1,000.00 on note car-
ried over from previous year, $482.50 for interest on
bonds and notes and $47.00 for miscellaneous items.
A total of $2,046.85 was expended for repair of sewers.
These total expenses necessitated the borrowing of
$1,700.00 which is now owing. We also need $1,000.00
for bonds coming due this year and $450.00 for inter-
est and estimate that we will need $700.00 for repairs








Balance on hand February 1, 1941 $ 512.62
Received from town of Plymouth, taxes 5,700.00
Received from town of Plymouth, sidewalks 500.00
Received from town of Plymouth, out of
of Precinct fires 136.50
Received from town of Holderness, fires 229.87
Received from town of Hebron, fires 136.25
Received from town of Campton, fires 176.00
Received from town of Warren, fires 166.00
Received from Plymouth Savings Bank, note 500.00
Received from miscellaneous items 34.50
? 8,091.74
Paid 239 orders of Commissioners:
For fuel $ 574.85
For light and power 270.18
For firemen's pay 2.934.55
For new apparatus 9.49
For supplies 368.15
For general maintenance and repairs 520.69
For notes and bonds 1,000.00
For Interest 69.16
For insurance 380.65
For district officers 200.00
For miscellaneous items 113.48
For H. F. Durand, Superintendent sidewalks 509.07
? 6,950.27
Balance January 31, 1942 $ 1,141.47
$ 8,091.74
Outstanding bonds at 2i/2% ? 2,000.00




Balance on hand February 1, 1941 $ 269.58
Received from town of Plymouth, taxes 3,000.00
Received from Plymouth Savings Bank, notes 1,700.00
Paid 23 Commissioners orders:
Labor on repair jobs
Supplies repair jobs
B. & M. R. R., sewer right




Balance on hand January 31, 1942
$ 4,969.58
Notes outstanding at 4% $ 1,700.00

















Balance, January 31, 194.1 ? 2,026.40
Rents 11,853.24
Water for District 2,225.00
Meters sold 12.00
Use of truck 2.50
Lumber sold 87.40
American Oil Co., barrels rebate 3.20
Interest 47.22
Telephone Co., ground wire 16.50
Junk 12.05









Garage and shop 785.99
Source of supply, labor and materials 1,128.02
Pumping station, labor and materials 1,730.58
Lime feeder apparatus 431.10
Oil for Deisel 627.81
Electric power 215.34
Mains and services, labor and materials 2,187.23
Hydrants, labor and materials 102.04
Meters, labor and materials 382.27
Meter reading 176.87
Office expense 138.41






Balance on hand January 31, 1942 1,279.88
$16,308.88
I have examined the accounts of E. B. Hardy,
treasurer of Plymouth Water, Fire, Sewer and Side-







Balance sheet as filed with N. H. Public
Service Commission $180,557.49
Inventory, materials, supplies and equipment 5,378.11
Water rents due 4,131.00
Water rents in courts 1,003.33
Due for lumber 160.14
Miscellaneous due 156.93








Balance in favor of district 1941 $168,145.39





Ward' Hill 660 feet
Parker Street 150 feet










South Main Street (3)
Cost $ 1,003.90




One New Hydrant (replacement) on Weeks Street
Cost $ 204.58
All pipe lines from the Reservoirs to the Main
Highway (near the Towne residence) have been
cleared of brush and small trees.
Meters
15 House meters removed, repaired and replaced.
8 new meters installed in residences.
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State of New Hampshire
GRAFTON, ss.
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the
Town of Plymouth in said County of Grafton, qualified
to vote in District Affairs:
GREETINGS:
You are hereby notified! to meet at the New Grade
School Auditorium in said District on the 18th day of
March, 1942, at eight o'clock in the evening to act
upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the ensuing year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Treasurer for the fiscal year be-
ginning July 1, 1942 and ending June 30,
1943.
4. To choose a Member of the School Board for
the ensuing three years.
5. To see what sum of money the District will
vote to raise to pay the salaries of the District
Officers and to fix the amount of said salaries.
6. To see what sum of money the District will
vote to raise to pay the salary of the Truant
Officer, and expense of taking the school cen-
sus for the ensuing year.
7. To see what alterations the District will vote
to make in the estimates of the School Board
as to the amount of money required for the
support of schools.
8. To see what sum of money the District will
vote to raise and appropriate for the preser-
vation of the Old Model School.
9. To see if the District will vote to authorize
the School Board to borrow money to pay the
debts of the District and to give therefor
notes of the District countersigned by the Dis-
trict Treasurer.
10. To choose two Auditors for the ensuing year.
11. To conduct any other business that may le-
gally come before this meeting.
GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS AND COMMON










School Board of Plymouth.
REPORT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER



















Paidl school board orders $41,740.71
State of N. H. as per contract 10,000.00
Cash on hand June 30, 1941 767.12
$52,507.83
School Construction Account
P. W. A. Docket 1085 F
Receipts
From Plymouth school district $ 358.94
Balance Grant payment 11,600.00
Cash on hand June 30, 1940 825.03
Expenditures
Paid school board orders $11,643.38




Plymouth, N. H., August 28, 1941.
We have today examined the foregoing accounts
of Donna P. Greeley, Treasurer of the School District
of the Town of Plymouth, and have found the same
correctly cast and properly vouched. At the same
time we have burned schoolhouse bonds Nos. 9-12 in-






FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE PLYMOUTH TOWN
SCHOOL DISTRICT FOR THE YEAR
BEGINNING JULY 1, 1940 AND
ENDING JUNE 30, 1941
Receipts
From Selectmen—Raised by Taxation
For the support of high and
elementary schools $32,255.50
Salaries of district officers 250.00
Truant officer andl census 125.00
For the payment of interest
on debt 1,237.50
For the payment of principal
on debt 4,000.00
For the payment of per
capita tax 1,012.00
From Sources Other Than Taxation
Dog licenses 431.01
High school tuitions 11,564.84
Miscellaneous receipts 1,311.14
Grant from temporary federal
agencies 11,600.00
Trans, from school district
account to const, acct. 358.94
$64,145.93
Cash on hand at beginning of year
July 1, 1940 $ 320.84
Cash on hand in construction

















teachers' salaries 18,642.50 $17,342.50 ? 1,300.00
Text books 223.90 217.26 6.64

























































Cash on hand at end
of year June 30, 1941 767.12
Grand total $ 65,291.80
8
SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT




Salaries of district officers 250.00
Truant officer and census 125.00
For payment of interest on debt 573.75
For the payment of per capita tax 944.00
From Sources Other Than Taxation
High school tuitions 5,201.60
Miscellaneous receipts 61.52
$24,763.12
Cash on hand at beginning of year






Salaries of district officers $ 250.00
Superintendent's excess salary 552.16
Truant officer and school census 125.00
Expenses of administration 227.55
Instruction
Principals' and teachers'
salaries 9,967.50 9,125.00 842.50
Text books 733.55 708.20 25.35
Scholars' supplies 462.14 456.96 5.18
Other expenses of instruction 110.99 107.99 3.00
Operation and Maintenance of School Plant
Janitors' services 1,297.37 635.75 661.62
Fuel 1,241.10 311.72 926.38
Water, lights, janitors' supplies 1,132.71 381.03 751.68
Minor repairs and expenses 1,19(1.72 797.84 398.88






Tax for state wide supervision 944.00
Insurance and other
fixed charges 941.83
Outlay for Construction and Equipment
Lands and new buildings 403.00









Total payments for all
purposes $23,974.64
Cash on hand,
January 31, 1942 $ 1,555.60
Grand total $25,530.24
10
Estimates for the Ensuing Year, 1942-1943
Teachers' salaries $22,000.00
Expenses of administration 200.00












Payment on debt 4,000.00
Interest on debt 1,057.50
Tax for state supervision 1,050.00
$57,097.50
High school tuitions $10,000.00
Dog tax 400.00
$10 400 00<P-L \J y'±\J\J .\J\J
Additional money required $46,697.50
We recommend that the sum of $46,697.50 be
raised for the purposes specified in Article 7 of the
Warrant in addition to the amounts for the salaries
of the District Officers and Truant Officer's salary and
census, with authority given the School Board to ap-








REPORT OF SCHOOL NURSE
To Plymouth School Board:
Following is report of school nursing from Sep-
tember 1940, to July 1941.
Children inspected 717
Symptoms of defects found:
Dental 158










35 new glasses, 37 lenses changed.
Dental and tonsil clinics were held through the
year with the various local agencies assisting finan-
cially.
Dental clinics by local Red Cross. Tonsil clinics by
Community Chest, American Legion Auxiliary and
Pythian Sisters.
Chest clinics by New Hampshire Tuberculosis As-
sociation. 5 of the children attending were x-rayed.
Milk was furnished by the Pemigewasset Wo-
man's Club to malnourished children.
7 eye examinations and glasses by the State Sight
Conservation Society.
1 eye examination and glasses by Red Cross.
1 room at hospital, paid by Red Cross.
339 school calls, 217 home calls and 151 business
calls were made.
12
The following defects were found at the beginning
of the school year, 1941:
Children inspected 726
Dental defects 176
Tonsils enlarged or diseased 55
Vision defects 37
Underweight 25





We again thank all agencies and individuals in-
terested in promoting the work.
Respectfully submitted,
ANNA M. LOVETT, K. N.,
School Nurse.
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
The fifth annual report of the Superintendent of
Schools is herewith submitted and in the interest of
conservation and economy is the shortest in this series.
The report of the Headmaster of the high school
covers the activities of the school and the statistical
tables of the district appear with this report.
The administration has cooperated closely with
federal, state and local authorities in the matter of air
raid drills in the high and grade schools.
The best advice possible has been secured and fol-
lowed in regard to protection of life and property., The
local defense authorities have expressed themselves
as pleased with the measures of protection set up.
Plans are going forward for vocational and related
instruction for out-of-school rural and non-rural youth
in the Model School building. This is a federal pro-
ject operated through the State Board of Education.
It is designed for out-of-school youth of two classes.
Those going into defense work will find themselves
prepared for good positions on successful completion
of the courses, and those remaining on the farms
where there is a shortage of labor will be able to make
repairs on tools and machinery. The federal govern-
ment furnishes teachers, supplies, heat and equipment
gratis and the district furnishes the building. It is
expected there will be courses in metal working and
electricity.
Since the last report the Board has purchased
bleachers for the gymnasium which the public has en-
joyed at the basket ball games. Curtains for the audi-
torium have been installed and clocks throughout the
building. The Board has had expenses that could not
have been anticipated a year ago. It will cost ap-
proximately $500.00 to put the Model School in con-
dition, not only for the proposed defense school, but
to preserve the building, which has depreciated! since
occupancy owing to the fact there has been no heat
14
in it. There must be a little heat through the freez-
ing months. Both schools needed air raid equipment
and the Sargent School needed a fence and painting
inside. With rising prices and anticipated difficulty
in supplies, it seemed expedient to make substantial
repairs at the high school.
The tuition receipts at the high school have
dropped about $1,000.00 owing to the fact that 20
Warren and Wentworth children are attending the Or-
ford High School. This is due to the attraction of
the splendid agricultural course offered there and to
the fact that bus transportation is now available
shortening the school day for pupils heretofore de-





Teachers Employed by Plymouth Town School District
1941-1942
Charles E. Moors, Headmaster, Mathematics $3,000.00
George H. Dawson, Athletic Director, History
Junior Business Training 1,950.00
Marian Billings, English Supervisor, English 1,550.00
Agnes E. Riley, Commercial Department 1,530.00
Dorothy Flint, Algebra, History, Latin 1,500.00
Walter D. Bowlbv, Science, Mathematics,
Skiing 1,500.00
Thelma Ricker, Domestic Science 1,300.00
Eloise Jenkins, French, Spanish 1,300.00
Mary M. Roche, English 1,300.00
G. Winston Carter, Biology, Sociology,
Economics 1,200.00
Marion Collins, History, Physiography, Girls'
Basketball, Civics 1,100.00
Evelyn Nelson, Commercial 1,000.00
Martha Keniston, Sargent School 850.00
Priscilla Emerson, Kindergarten 57.50
Mrs. Samuel Clay, Kindergarten 360.00
16













































































Grade II 37 32.05 90.82 15
Stella H. Durkee




Kindergarten 36 33.02 74.40 20
Priscilla Emerson
Special Teachers






Mrs. E. A. Keniston
-Supervisor of Music
15 14.04 93.80 12
Totals











































250 of the above non-residents.
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HEADMASTER'S REPORT
To the Superintendent of Schools:
I herewith submit my thirteenth annual report
as Headmaster of Plymouth Hgh School.
Class of 1941
First Honor Elizabeth Lakschewitz
Second Honor Ellen Houston
Third Honor Juanita Downing
The class held its graduating exercises in the New
Auditorium on Tuesday morning, June seventeenth,
at ten o'clock where a class of sixty-eight received
their diplomas. The public reception was held in the
evening of the same day in the same place.
About 23.5% of this class enrolled in post second-
ary institutions or continued their work as post gradu-
ates and nine have enlisted! in the service of their
country or entered into defense work. They are dis-
tributed as follows: Plymouth Teachers College 6;
Nurses' Training School 4; Laconia Business College
1 ; U. S. Navy 4 ; U. S. Army 1 ; U. S. Naval Reserves
1; N. Y. A. Schools 3; Defense works 3; and Post
Graduates at P. H. S. 2.
In a survey made of the classes from 1935-1941
inclusive, it was found that fifty boys have entered in-
to the service of their country distributed as follows:
U. S. Army 26; U. S. Navy 17; U. S. Marines 4; U. S.
Naval Reserves 1 ; and U. S. Corps 2 ; It was found
that three left school this year to enter the Navy.
The Plymouth High School is approved by the
State Board of Education and hence enjoys the privi-
lege of certifying students to the University of New
Hampshire and to the Plymouth and Keene Teachers
Colleges. It also is approved by the College Entrance
Examination Board.
To be certified a student must show by his high
school work that he is ready and capable of dloing col-
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lege work. This can, in most cases, only be accom-
plished by regularity of attendance and conscientious
application to the work.
Under the present schedule no student can be effi-
cient without study at home.
New Teachers
There have been four changes in the teacher
staff since the last report besides the addition of an
extra teacher. Three of the teachers had been with
the school for several years and have contributed much
to the success of the institution.
Walter D. Bowlby was appointed to replace
Charles R. King in the science department. Mr. Bowl-
by is a graduate of Dartmouth College and has taken
work at Middlebury, Temple, Fordham and Boston
University. Eloise Jenkins, who came to teach French
and Spanish, is a graduate of Middlebury College and
had a successful year's teaching at Penacook, N. H.
Esther Cleveland, who previously taught French, left
at mid-years to continue her study at Boston Univer-
sity. Mary Roche, who graduated from the University
of Maine and has studied at Bates, and Columbia, re-
places Ruth Frink, who resigned last summer. G.
Winston Carter was appointed to teach Biology, Soci-
ology, and Economics thus enabling Miss Ricker to de-
vote all her time to the Domestic Arts Department,
which has increased so rapidly that it requires a full
time teacher. Mr. Carter graduated from the Ply-
mouth Teachers College and has had experience in
Appleton Academy. Evelyn Nelson, Salem Teachers
College 1941, replaced Miss Atwood. All of these
teachers together with the others are doing an excel-
lent piece of work.
The school has been made ready for air raids.
Plywood has been fitted to the inside glass windows
so that the corridors on the second and first floors can
be used for shelters. Sand, shovels, and fire extin-
guishers have been placed at advantageous points
throughout the building. The pupils have been or-
ganized into squads each ready to perform some func-
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tion in case of necessity. Several drills have been
conducted so that each student may know his place or
job.
Recommendation
It is more and more evident this year that the
school needs a course in Mechanic Arts for the boys.
There are many boys in the school who should have
this kind of work to keep them interested in obtaining
an education which would enable them to fit into a true
democracy.
I wish to thank you, Superintendent McCurdy,
the School Board, the Citizens, the Teachers, and pu-
pils for the fine support and hearty cooperation which
I have received during the past year.
Respectfully submitted,
CHARLES E. MOORS,
Headmaster.
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